Genetic profiling reveals global changes in multiple biological pathways in the hearts of Na, K-ATPase alpha 1 isoform haploinsufficient mice.
The Na,K-ATPase transports three sodium ions out of the cell and two potassium ions into the cell using ATP hydrolysis for energy. The ion gradient formed by the Na,K-ATPase contributes to the resting membrane potential, maintains cellular excitability and is important for glucose and amino acid uptake in the cell. The alpha1 catalytic isoform is expressed in virtually all cell types. We have previously examined cardiac physiology of mice lacking one copy of the alpha1 isoform gene of the Na,K-ATPase. The observation of reduced cardiac contractility in the alpha1 heterozygous mice was unexpected since mice heterozygous for the alpha2 isoform displayed enhanced cardiac contractility similar to what would be observed with cardiac glycoside treatment. We further examined hearts from alpha1 heterozygous mice to identify genomic responses to reduced Na,K-ATPase capacity. Using microarray analyses, we identified groups of genes whose expressions were perturbed in the alpha1 heterozygous hearts compared to wild-type. Known functional relationships of these genes suggest that multiple biological pathways are altered by alpha1 hemizygosity including activation of the renin-angiotensin system, changes in genes of energy metabolism and transport and elevated brain natriuretic peptide. This suggests that Na,K-ATPase alpha1 isoform activity may be required in numerous cellular processes.